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'e-"erat taw to use this product In a """Mer inconsistent 
It is a violation L~ 
with its laoeling. 

SPAS~-TUBS - Apply 0.5 o~. of product per 500 gallons of water to obtain a free 
available chlorine concentration ot 5 ppm. as determined by a suitable chlorine 
test ~it. Adjust and maintain pool water pH to between 7.2 and 1.8. Sume OIls. 
lotions. fragrances. cleaners, etc. may cause foaming or cloudy water as ~ll as 
reduce the efficiency of the product. 

To maintain the water, apply O.S oz. of product per sao gallons of water over the 
surface to maintain a chlorine concentration of 5 ppm. 

ACCEPTED 
-~'\ ~ 
I ' , 

\In<i@t the PitdWf'Cll 1~C'ld •. 
1 flln-JLI,t •. and RodenuC'ld~ Ad. 
, a~ n::<I,.n<i.d. 101 \he ~Ud. 

f .;- • _ • ~ i ur d_ v'" . 
. : ".\ k.''J No. -- ()(I 
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After each use, shock treat with 1.5 oz. of this product per 500 gallons of water 
to control odor and algae. 

During extended periods of disuse. ~dd 1.5 oz. of product daily per 500 gallons 
of w3t~r to ~~intain a 3 ppm chlorine concentration. 

Hunl1AHD A.'-lD IK'1£f1SICN TA.\'KS - Add O.S 07. of this product per 100 gallons of 
b<>fore patient use to o.'')tain a chlorine residual of 25 ppm. as cete!7',inN by 
s~itable test kit. Adjust and ~1intain the water pH to Det~~n 7.2 anc 7.6. 
each use crain the t~~ .. Ace 0.5 02. to a bucket of water and circulate this 

water 
a 
After 
solut ion 

through the agitator of the tank for 15 minutes and then rin;~ out the solution. 
Clean tank thoroughly and dry with clean cloths. 

HYDr~lERAPY TA.\'KS - Add 1 oz. of this product per 1000 gallons of w3ter to 
obtain a Chlorine residual of 1 ppm. a5 determined by a suitable Chlorine test 
kit. Pool should not be enterN until the chlorine residual is bolow 3 ppm. Adjust 
and maintain the water pH to between 7.2 and 7.6. Operate pool filter continuously. 
Drain pool weekly. and clean before refilling. 

SNHTIZATICN or !'O\'roRCUS FmD ("t')'.'TACf SURFACES 

RINSE MEn!OO - A solutiOl"l of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the 
sanitizing solution if a chlorine test kit is available. Solutions containing 
an initial concentration of 100 ppm available chlorine must be tested and 
adjusted periodically to insure that Lhe ilvailable chlorine does not drop below 
SO ppm. Pre?3re a 100 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 1 oz. of Lhis 
product with 40 gallons of water. If no test klt is available. prepare a sanit
Izing solution by throughly ~ixing 1 oz. of this product with 20 gallons of 
water to provide approximately 200 ppm available chlorine by weight. 

Clean equipment surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all surfaces 
thoroughly with the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact with the sanitizer 
for at least 2 minutes. If solution contains less than 50 ppm available 
chlorine. as determined by a suitable test kit. either discard ~he solution or 

add sufficient product to reestablish a 200 ppm residual. Do not rinse 
equiprent with water after treat1rent and do not soak equiprent overnight. 
5anitizers used in autOTlated syst<!l\5 may be used for general cleaning but !!,-y 
not be re-used for sanitizing purposes. 

----------------------
I.'t'1ERSICN MElHOD - A solution of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the 
sanitizing solution if a Chlorine test kit is available. Solutions contain~nq 
an initial concentration of 100 ppm available chlorine must be tested and 
adjusted periodically to insure that the av~ilable Chlorine does not drop ~low 
50 ppm. Prepare a 100 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 1 oz. of 
this product with 40 gallons of water. If no test kit is avallable. prepare i! 

5anltlzing solutiOl"l by throughly mixing 1 oz. of this product with 20 9311<"!15 
of water to provide approxi1".ltely 200 ppm available chlorine by weight. 

Clean eqvipment in the normal manner. Prior to use. iIrrrerse equi;:rnent in th~ 
sanitizing solution for at least 2 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. Tf 

solutlon contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine, as determined by a 

II.Sl1UIUIU COPT 
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~litable test kit. either discard the solution or ~dd sufficient product to 
reestablish a 200 ppm r~sidual. 00 not rinse equipment with water after 
treat.Jro:>nt. 

Sanitizers usC'd in autar.1t£>d systeJTtS m.1Y be used for 'Jeneral cleaning but ooy 
rv.>t be rc-u,,€'d for san it i z i r>:J purposes. 

rtru/rRI:SSURE Ml"I11OD - Disassemble equip""nt and thoroughly clean ilfter use. 
I\ssc.-mb1e equirrr(>nt in ol"'rating p::>sition prior to use. Prepare a vol\.ID'(' of a 
200 p',WTI avail.'ble chlorine sanitizir>:J '>clution e(rJitl to 110 \ of volUIl<:! 
capacity of the equi~n0nt by mixing the product in a ratio of 1 oz. product 
with 20 gallons of water. PUnp solution through the system until full flow is 
obtained at all extremities. the system is completely filled with the sanitizer 
and all ilir is nmc."-ci fn:n the syst"",. Clo':e drain villves and hold under 
pressure for ilt l<>i\st 2 minutes to insure contilct with all internal surfaces. 
R(>rTDve sano~ cleaning :,olution from drain v;llve and test with a chlorine test 
kit. Rer~at entire cl~aning/s"nitizing process if effluent contains less than 
50 ppm available chlorine. 

CLE.o,,"-IN-PlJ'.CE: METHOD - Throughly ch'an equipnent after use. Prepare a volu:Te 
of a 200 ppm available chlori~ sanitizing solution equal to 110 \ of volume 
capacity of thr nquipment by mixing the product in a ratio of 1 oz. product 
with 20 gallons of water. Pump solution through the system until full flow is 
obtained at all extremities. the system is completely filled with the sanitizer 
and all air is removed tram the ~ystem. Close drain valves and hold under 
pres~ure for at least 10 minutes to insure cn~tact with all intprnal surfaces. 
PerTDVl' sc:><re cleaning solution fran drain valve and test with a. chlorine test 
kit. Repeat entire cleaning/sanitizing process if effluent contains less than 
50 ppm available chlorine. 

SPRAY/f'I::C )olP.'rnOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Use a 200 ppm avai lahle 
chlorine soluti0n to control bacteria. mold or fungi an~ a 600 ppm solution to 
control bacteriophage. Prepare a 200 p~ sanitizi~] solution of sufficient size 
by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 1 oz. product with 20 gallons of 
water. Prepare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly mixing the product in 3 rc:tio 
of 3 oz. product with 20 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equi~.'t 
which can resist hYIxx:hlorite solutions. Alw3y~ em~ty and rinse spray/fQJ 
equirrnent wi th potable water aftpr use. Throughly spray or foy all 6U)'f"r::~s 
until '-'?t. allowing excess sanitizer to drain. Vacat,> an~a for at least 2 
hours. Prior to usiny equipment, rinse all scrfaces treated with a 600 p~ 
solution with a 200 ppm solution. 

SANITIZATIOI or FOPC(!S FmD ffi','rACT SURFACES 

RINSE M£THO~ - Prepare a 600 s0lution by thoroughly mixing 3 oz. of thi~ 
product with ~O gallons of water. Clean surfaces in the normal manner. 
Rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the 600 pp" solution. m.llntaining 
contact for at least 2 mintues. Pre~1re " 200 prrn sanitizing solution 
by thoroughly mixing 1 07. of this pr~luct WiLh 20 gallons of water. 
Prior to using equipnewnt. rinse all <;ur(aces with a 200 ppm available 
chlorine solution. 00 not rin':" and do not so.1k eq>.,jpno'nt overni']ht. 

IM'1ERSION MMllOD - Prepare a 600 p;:rn solution by thoroughly mixing. in 0;' 
ilnmersion tank. 3 02. of this product with 20 gallons of water. 
Clean equi~nt in the normal ~)nner. Pre~1r(' a 700 p~ sanitizing ~oluti:-
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by thoroughly mixing 2 oz. of this prodvct 
to using, i1IIrerse equipnent in the 200 ppm 
minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. 
equipment overnight. 

with 10 gallons of water. Prior 
sanitizing solution for at least 2 
Do not rinse and do not soak 

SPRAY/POG METHOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Prepare a 600 ppm avail~~le 
chlorine sanitizing solution of suffici~nt size by thoroughly mixing the 
prcxluct in a ratio of 3 oz. product wi th 20 gallons of water. Use spray or 
fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorlte solutions. Always empty and 
rinse spray/fog equipment with potable water after use. Throughly spray or fog 
all surfaces until ..-et, allowing excl'?ss s,'1nitizer to drain. Vacate area for at 
least 2 hours. Prior to using equipnent, rinse all surfaces with a 200 ppm 
available chlorine solution. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly 
mixing 1 oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water. 

SANITIZATION OF ~POP.OUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSF: METHOD - Prepare iI sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 1 oz. of this 
product with 20 gallons of water to provide approximately 200 ppm available 
chlorine by weight. Clean equipment surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to 
use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing solution, maintaining 
contact with the sanitizer for at least 2 minutes. Do not rinse equipnent with 
water after treatment and do not soak <'quil'ment overnight. 

I~~ERSION METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mlxlng, in 3n 
immersion tank, 1 oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water to provide 
approximat<,ly 200 ppm avai lable chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in t!'lo' 
normal manner. Prior to usc, i!llT'erse equipment in the sanitizing solution for 
at least 2 minutes a~ allow the sanitizer to drain. Do not rinse equipment 
with water after treatment. 

SPRAY/POG METHOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Prepare a 200 ppm availabl~ 
chlorine sanitizing solution of sufficient size by thoroughly mixing the 
product in a ratio of 1 oz. product \~ith 20 gallons of water. Use spray or. 
fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorite solutions. Prior to USing 
equipment, throughly spray or fog all surfaces until wet, allowing exc~s~ 
sanitizer >. ~_ain. Vacate area for at least 2 hours. 

DISINFECTION OF NONPOROJS N(N-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHO::J - Prepare a disinfecting solution by thoroughly mixing 3 m. 0f 
this product with 20 gallons of water to (Jrovide approximately 600 PIJll 
ava i lable chlorine by weight. Clean equirrnent surfaces in the normal ,i\3nr..?r. 
Prior to u~, rin~~ all surfaces thoroughly with the disinfecting solutlvn, 
maintaining contact with the solution for at least 10 minutes. Do not rinoe 
equipment with water after treatMent and do not soak e~lipment overnighc. 

IM.'1CRSION MM110D - Prepare a disinfect ing solut ion by thoroughly mixi~, ;,' .1n 
unmersion tilnk, ] oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water to provlJe 
approximately ('00 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in chc 
normal manner. Prior to use, immerse: equirn-ent in the disinfecting so~':·_i-jll fn
at least 10 minutes and aHow the> sanitizer to drain. Co not rinse equirr,x1t 
with water after treatment. 
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SHHTIZATIOO Of' PO/OJS ~fC()O a:HrN:r SURfACES 

RINSE MLIlOD - Prepare d sanitizing solution by th~hly mixing 3 oz. c this 
product with 20 gallons of water to provid<? approximately 600 ppn availal !e 
chlorine by weight. Clean surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, ri se 
all surfaces thoroughly with tr.e sanitizing solution, maintaining contact ~ith 
the sanitizer for at least 2 rrlinutes. 00 not rinse equipment with water at:er 
treatment and do not SOdk equipncnt overnight. 

IM.'"1ERSlOO M£11j()[) - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thrcughly mixing, in an 
Unnersion tank, 3 oz. of this product with 20 gallons of water to provide 
approximately 600 ppn available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the 
normal manner. Prior to use, Unnerse equipment in tr.e sanitizing solution fo:' 
at least 2 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. 00 not rinse equipment 
with water after treatment. 

SPRAY/FCC Mf."IIDD - After cleaning, sanit ire non-food contact surfaces with ·60C 
ppn available Chlorine by throuoghly mixing the product in a ratio of 3 oz. of 
this product wi th 20 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which cal. 
resist hypochlorite solutions. Always empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with 
potable water after use. prior to using equipment, throughly spray or fog all 
sufaces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. Vacate area for at least 
2 hours. 

The disinfection of sewage effluent must be evaluated by determining the total 
nl.l!Tber of coli form bacteria and/or fecal col iform bacte.:-ia, as detecnined by 
the Most Probable Nl.Il1ber (MPN) prcx:edure, of the Chlorinated effluent has been 
reduced to or below the maxim...rn permited by the controlling regulatory 
jurisdiction. 

on the average, satisfactray disinfecti~ of secondary wastewater effluent can 
be obtained when the chlorine residual is 0.5 ppm after 15 minutes contact. 
Altha.Jgh the chlorine residual is the critical cri tical factor in disin~e;::tia.l, 
t.he importance of correlating chlorine residual with bacterial kill ITUSt be 
emphaslzed. The MPN of the effluent, which is directly related to th~ wa~er 
quality standards requirenents, should be the final and primary stanC!ard and 
the chlorine residual should be considered an operating standard vali~ ~11y to 
the el(ter,t verified by the coliform quality of the effluent. 

The following are critical factors affecting wastewater disinfection. 

1. ~ixing: It is Lmperative that the product and the wastewater be 
lnstantaneously and ccmpletly flash mixed to assure reaction with 
every chemlcally active soluble and particulate component of the 
wastewater. 

2. Contacting: Upon flash mixirr;, the flow tht'CUJh the system n.s". D:! 
maintalned. 

3. Dosage/Residual Control: Successful disinfection is extremely 
dependent on response to fluctuating chlorine demand to maintain a 
predeteUTllned, desirable chlorlne level. Secondary effluent sho...'M 
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contain 0.2 to 1.0 ppm chlorine residual after a 15 to )0 mi~ute 
contact tUne. A reasonable ave~age of residual chlorine is O.S ppm 
after 15 minutes L'ontact time. 
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£FfUJEN!' SLIME cx:mroL - Apply a 100 to 1000 ppm available chlorine ~olution at I 

location which will allON canplete mixin;J. Prepare this soluticn by mixin;J 2 to n 
oz. of this product with 100 gallons of water. once control is evident. apply a I~ 
ppm available chlorine solution. Prepare this solution t:>y mixing 0.3 oz. of thi5 
product with 100 gallons of water. 

FILTER BEDS - SLIME (DI.'I'IlOL: Rerove filter frun service, drain to a depth of I ft. 
above filter sand. and add 16 oz. of proouct per 20 sq/ft eve'lly over the surface, 
Wait )0 minutes before drainin;J water to a level that is eve'! with the top of tht 
filter. wait for 4 to 6 hours before completely draining anrj backwashing filter. 

DISINFECI'IOO Of' ORINKI~ WATER (EKR:;ENCY/PUBLIC/lNO:VlOOAI. SYSTEMS) 

PUBLIC SYSTEMS: Mix a ratio of 1 oz. of this product to 6000 gallons of water. 
Begin feeding this solution with a hypochlorinator unt~l a free available 
chlorine residual of at least 0.2 ppm and no rrore thar, 0.6 ppm is attained 
throughout the distribution system. Check water fr~~ntly with a chlorine test 
kit. Bacteriolc:qical sllTlpl ing mJst be conducted at 1, frequency no less than 
that prescribed t:>y the National Interim Primary orl nkil"9 Water Regulations. 
COntact your local Heal th Deparunent for further <'.eta 11s. " 

INDIVIll.W... SYSTEMS: - t:IX WEUS U~ canpletion of the casing (lining) wash the 
interior of the casing (lining) with a 100 ppm available chlorine solution 
using a stiff brush. T~ls solution can be mad~ by throughly mixing 1 oz. of 
this product into 40 gallons of water. After covering the ~11, pour the 
sanitizil"Q solution into the well th~h bc',th the pipesleeve q>ening and the 
pipeline. wash the exterior of the pump cylinder also with the sani~izing 
solution. Start Plllt' and Plllt' water until strong odor of chlorine i,1 ... ater ,:'3 
noted. Stop p\.II'Q and wait at least 24 ho,:cs. After 24 hoors flush ~11 until 
aP t.'aces of chlorine have been rElTOved frem the water. Contact y~:- 1::>c21" 
f:aalth DeP/lrtment for further details. 

INDIVIOOAL W71.n:R SYSTEMS: DRIUED, DR:VEN , BJRED WELLS - Ru."l p:..rnp until water,', 
_ter is as free fron turbity as p::lS<.ible. PoJr II 100 ppn available cr,:orine 
sani ~ izing solution into the ~l!. 'rhis solution can be rMde by thrcv;.~,ly 
mixing 1 oz. of this product into 40 gallons of water. Add 5 tc 10 ~4l1~ns 
of clean, chlorinted water to ~~e -ell in order to force the sainizer into 
the rock formation. wash the exterior of pump cylinder with the sanitize~. 
r:rcp pipeline into ~11, start P'.ITp and Plll1p water until strong 0001 . 
of chlorine in water is noted. 5tqp pump and wait at least 24 hours. A!cer 2< 
hours flush ~ll until all traces of chlorine have been removed f~ ~ 
water. Deep ~lls with high water levels may necessitate the use of ~~~cial 
methods for introduction of t'le sanitizer into tile well. Consult your ~~.ot.:.lIl 

• 

Health Department for further." details. . : .. ' 
---------------

INDIVIlllAI. W71.TER SYSTEMS: f"...cwr~ ART'ESIAN wrus Artesian wells genertl,!'v' 
do not require disintectio',. If analyses indicate persistant contami~,ati('on. 
the well should be disinfoctoo. Consult ywr local Health Depart:rren:: f.:>1 
further details. 
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EMERGENCY DISINFECTION - When boiling of wate~ fo~ 1 minute is not p~actical, 
water can be made potable by using this p~oduct. Prior to addition of the 
sanitIzer, remove all suspended material by filtratIon or by allowing it to 
settle to the bottom. D-~ant the Clarified, conta~inated wate~ to a clean 
container and add 1 grain of this p~oduct to 1 gallon of water. One grain is 
approximately the size of the letter "0" in this sentence. Allow the treated 
wa~er to stand for )0 minutes. properly treated water should have a slight 
chlo~ine odor, if not, repeat doso_e and allow L~e water to stand an addition
al 15 minutes. The treated water can then be ~1de palatable by pouring it 
between clean containers for several tUnes. 

PUBLIC WATER SY~-Y~~ 

RESEINOIRS - ALGA£. CXlN"IroL: Hyp:x:hlorinate streiYnS Ee.?ding the reservoir. Sui table 
feeding points should be selected on each stream at least 50 yards upstream fram 
the points of entry into the reservoi~. 

~NS - Thoroughly flush section to be sanitized by discharging from hydrants. 
Permit a water flow of at least 2.5 feet per minute to continue under pressure 
while injecting this product by rreans of a hyp:>chlorinator. Stop water flow when a 
chlorine residual test of 50 ppn is cbtained at the low pressure end of the new 
main section after a 24 hour retention time. When chlorination is completed, the 
system must be flushed free of all heavily chlorinated water. 

NEW TANKS, BASI~3, ETC. - Remove all physical soil from surfaces. Place 4 oz. of 
this product for each 5 cubic feet of working capacity (500 ppm available chlorine. 
Fill to working capacity and allow to stand for at least 4 hours. Drain and flush 
with potable water and return to surface. 

NEW FILTER SAND - Apply 16 oz. of this product for each 150 to 200 cubic feet of 
sand. The action of the product dissolving as the water pas~s through the bed will 
aid in sanitizing the new sand. 

-----------
NEW WELLS - Flush the casing with a 50 ppn available chlorine solution of watl.r 
containing 1 oz. of this product for each 100 gallons of water. The solution 
should be pumped or fed by gravity into the well after thorough mixing with ,~jt~tior. 
The well should stand for several hours or overnight under chlorination. It may 
thf:n be pumped until a representative raw water sample is obtained. Bacterial 
examination of the water will indicate whether furth~r tre~tment is necessary. 

EXISTIN:; mUIPMEf'IT - Remove equipnent fran service, thorOJghly cledIl surfaces :;! 
all physical soil. Sanitize ~, placing 4 oz. of tnis product for each 5 cubic !~et 
capacity (approximately 500 ppm available chlorine). fill to working capacity ard 
let stand at least 4 hours. Drain and place in service. If the previous treatment 
is not practical, surfaces may be sprayed with a solution containing 1 oz. o~ ':.kl':; 

product for each 5 gallons of water (approximately 101)0 ppm available chlori;l~). 
Aft.!r drying, flush with water and return to service. 

WELLS - Thoroughly flush contaminated casing with a 500 ppm available chlorine 
solution. Prepare this solution by mixing 1 oz. of this product with 10 Qall~~~ o~ 
water. Backwash the well to increase YIeld and reduce turbidity, adding suf[i~ient 
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chlorinatirY;l solution to the b..,cl(lo. .sh to produce a 10 ppn available chlorine 
residual, as determined by a chloflne test I(it. After the turbididty has been 
reduced and the casirY;l has been treated. add sufficient chlorinating solution to 
produce a SO ppn available chlorine residu"l. />qgitate thc '....:>11 watcr for selenl 
hours and take a representative w3ter sample. Retreat well if water sample~ are 
biologically unacceptable. , . 

ru:SER\.'OI;tS - In case of conta.'l\~nation by o~·erf1O.ting streil.'l\S. est,~':llish 
h.,-pxr.lcrinatin;J stations upstre.r.-. of U1e r('servioe Chlurinate th.:' :ncet w,lter 
un~il the entire reservior obtains a 0.2 ppm available Chlorine residual, as 
determined by a suitable chlorine test kit. In case o~ cont=.inatlon frern surface 
drainage. apply sufficient product directly to the resen.'ior to obtain a 0.2 P\Tll 
available Chlorine residual in a!l parts of the reservior. 

BASINS. TANKS, fLUMfS. ETC. - ThorouC;hly clean all equi;ment, then apply 4 oz. 
of product per 5 cu. ft. of water to obtain SOD ppm available chlorln.:'. as 
determined by a suitable test kit. After 24 hours drain. flush. and return to 
servi c(>. If the previ'JUs rrethod is not su i table. spray or flush the equ ipnent ',i th 
a solut ion containirg 1 oz. of this product tor each 5 gallons of w.Her (1000 ppn 
available chlorinel. Allow to stand for 2 to 4 hours. flush and return to service. 

fILTCRS - When the sand tilter needs replacement. apply 16 oz. of this p~uct for 
each 150 to 200 cubic feet of sand. When the filter is severely contaminated. 
additional product should be distrib.JtP.Cl over the surface at the rate of 16 0:0. per 
20 sq. ft .• water should stand at a depth of 1 foot a~ve the surf aCt:' of ~~e 
filter bed for 4 to 24 hours. When filter beds can be backwashed of mud and silt. 
apply 16 oz. of this product per each 50 sq. ft .• allowing the water to stand at a 
depth ot 1 foot above the filter sand. After 30 ninutes. drain water to the level 
ot the filter. After 4 to 6 hours drain. and proceed with normal backwashing. 

D!STRI~~~ION SYSTEM - flush repaired or replaced section wiL~ water. Est~lish a 
hypochlorinating station and apply sufficient product until a consiste~t avall~~l~ 
Chlorine residual of at least 10 ppm remains after a 24 hour retention ,LIe. Use 
a chlorine test kit. 

EMER:;ENCY DlSIf'<TECrlOO AfTER fIRES 

CR:6S o::NNECTICNS OR £MER:;D-ICY c::NNE(;IONS - Hypochlorination or gravity feed 
equlpment should be set up near the intake of the untreated water supply. Apply 
sufficient product to give a chlorine residual of at least 0.1 to 0.2 I>,>n at the 
>pint where the untreated supply enters the regular distrib.Jtion syst~.\. Jse a 
chlor~ne test kit. 

EMER:;EocY D!SINITCfro>: .'\ITER OfO..QITS 

SUPPLEMJ:",'TARY W'lTER SUPPLIES - Gravity or rrec-hanical hypochlorite fee<1ers ShCl.ll:j ~'" 
se~ up on l supplementary line to dose the water to a mlnim~ chlorine ~~3)duai 
of 0.2 ppm after a 20 minute cor~act tUne. Use a chlorine test kit. 

-':;TER S:HPPF.D IN BY TA.'<KS. TA."IK CARS. m..'Cxs. E:TC. - Thorou;;hly clean "," =nt3;"'··:-o 
and equipment. Spray a 500 ppn available chlonne sulutlon Jnd nnse wit' f-O~.L'lle· 
~ter after 5 minutes. This solution is made by mixinc; 1 oz. of thlS ~roC~ct [0-

each 5 gallons of water. During the filling of the containers, dose With su!l'cien: 
amounts of this product to provide at least a 0.2 ppm chlorine resid~a:. J$~ a 
Chlorine test kit. 

8EST AVA1IU(BlI:COPY 
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KA.I~S - Before assembly of the repaired section, flush out mud and soil. Permit a 
water flOw of at least 2.5 feet per minute to continue under pressure while inject
ing thifi product by mear- of a h~hlorinator. Stop water flow when a chlorine 
residual test of 50 ppn is obtalned at the low pressure end of the new main section 
after a 24 hour retention ti..me. Yl1en chlorination is ~leted, the systan rTUSt be 
flushed free of all heavily chlorinated water. 

SUX; fEED MEniOO - Initial [bse: Yl1en system is noticably fouled, apply 10 to 
20 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain fL-::rn 
5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. Repeat until control is achieved. 
Su!:6equent [):)se: Wlen miCrobial control is evident, add 2 oz. of this product 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the systan daily, or as needed to maintain 
control and keep the chlorine residual at 1 ppn. Badly fruled systems rTUSt be 
cleaned befor treatment is begun. 

Imr:RMITTINT rEED METHOD - Initial Ibse: \ol1en system is noticahly fouled, apply 
10 to 20 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of Water in the systan to obtain 
5 to 10 ppm availablp chlorine. Apply r~lf (or 1/), 1/4, or 1/5) of this intial 
dose when half (or 1/), 1/4, or 1/5) of the water in the system has been lost 
by bla..down. 

Subsequent Dose: When microbial contcol is evident, add 2 oz. of this product 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain a 1 ppm residual. Apply 
half (or 1/), 1/4, or 1/5) ot this intial dose when half (or 1/), 1/4, or 1/5) 
of the water in the system has been lost by blClloda.oT.. Badly fO'.JJed systems rTUst 
be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

-------
Cl:NrINlOJS ITED MEnIOO - Init.al [):)se: \ol1en systan is noticably fouled, apply 
10 to 20 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the sr:;tem to c!Jtai:1 
5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. 

Subseque It [bse: Maintain this treatment level by starting a continuruo; feed of 
1 oz. of thls product per ),000 gallons of water lost by blCllodown to ~lrt~ln 
a 1 ppm residual. Badly fruled systems must be cleaned before treatment is 
begun. 

BRl()JITrES OR TA.B!.£TS - Initially slu;) dose the system with 10 oz. of L":i!: 
proouct per 10,000 gallons of water in the systan. Badly fouled systems .1oL.5t tx 
cleaned Qe(ore treatment is begun. 

S~equent Dose: \ol1en microbial control is eviaent, add 2 oz. of this ulcUuct 
per 10,000 gallon~ of water in t.~e system daily, or as needed to maint~jr 
control ard keep the chlorine re-:;ldual at 1 ppm. Badly fo,led systems :rus·. be 
cleaned before treatment 15 begun. 

,I(ST AVAflAILE CO!'1 
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t.NJNDRy SllNITI2ERS 

HOJsehold LaUl1dry Sar.:tizers 

IN SOAKING SUDS - Thoroughly mix: Tbs. of this product to 10 gallons of wash 
water to provide 200 ppm available chlorine. wait 5 minutes, then add soap or 
detergent. Dnmerse laundry for at least 11 minutes prior starting the 
wash/rinse cycle. 

IN WASHING ~JDS - Thoroughly mix 1 Tbs. of this p~uct to 10 gallons of wash 
water containing clothes to provide 200 ppm available chlorine. wait 5 minutes, 

then adding SOdp or d~tergent and start Lhe wash/rinse cycle. 

Commercial Laundry Sanitizecs 

Wet fabrics or clothes should be spU!1 dry prior to sanltlzation. Thoroughly mix 
1 oz. of this product with 20 gallons ot water to yield 200 ppm available 
chlorine. Promptly after mixing the sanitizer. add the solution into the 
prewash prior to washing fabrics/clothes in the regular wash cycle with a ~ 
detergent. Test the level of available chlorine. if solution has been allowed 
to s~anct. Add mare of this product if the the available Chlorine level has 
d~qJped below 200 ppm. 

FAR"! PREMISE!: 

Remove all anUnals, poultry, and feed from premises. vehicles. and enclosures. 
Remove all 1 i t ter and manure fran floors, walls and surfaces of barns, pens, 
stalls. chutes and other facilities occupied or transverse by animals or 
poultry. Empty all troughs, raCKS and other feeding and watering appliances. 
Throughly clean all sufaces with soap or detergent and rinse with water. To 
disinfect. saturate all surfaces with a <;elution of at least 1000 PP'l' avai1a~le 
chlorine for a period of 10 mim1tes. A 1000 ppn solution can be made by 
thoroughly mixing 2 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water. Immer~e all 
halters, ropes and other types of equipment used in handling and restra:nlng 
anilnals or poultry, as well as the cleaned forks, shovels and scrapers u~~ for 
removing litter and manure. Ventilate buildings, cars, boats and other c"0Sed 
spaces. 00 not house livestaock or poultry or eMploy equipment until chlorlne 
has been dissipat~d. All treated feed racks, mangers, troughs. automatic 
feeders, founta ing and waterers must be rinsed wi th potable water befo" r<! • .lse. 

PULP AND PAPER Mru. PRX'ESS w\'!'ER SYSTIMS 

SLUG FEED METHOD - Initial Dose: When system is noticably fouled. apply ,~ ~~ 
20. oz. of this product per 10.000 gallons of water 1n ~~e system to oOt~;n 
frem 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. Repeat until control is aChieved. 

Subsequent Dose: Iolhen microbial control :5 evident, ad-:l 2 oz. of this prcdll':C 
per 10.~OO gallons of water in the system daily. or as needed to maintair 
control and k~p the Chlorine residual at 1 ppm. Badly fouled syStem5 must ~£ 
cleaned before treatment is begun. 

I lEST AVAIUliiCOPfl 
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Ir-rI'ERMITTfNI' rEED ME"IliOD - Initial [»Se: W1en systm. is notica.bly fruled, awly 
10 to 20 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to 
obtain 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. Apply half (or 1/), 1/4, or 1/5) of 
this intial doae When half (or 1/), 1/4, or l/S) of the ~dter in the system 
has been lost by blowjown. 

Subsequent Dose: W1en microbial control is evident, iY...d 2 oz. of this product 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obt4in a 1 W" resijual. Apply 
half (or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) of this intial Jose when half (or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) 
of the water in the sy~~esn has be-en lost by blOwdCMll. Badly f~led systems lIIJst 
be cleaned before treatment is ~In. 

-----------------
a:NTIN!Xl.JS rEED ME1lOD - Initial lbse: W1en systm. is notica.bly f~led, awly 
10 to 20 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to 
obtain 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. 

Subsequent [):)Se: K3intain this treatment level by 5tartlrq It continuous feed of 
2 oz. of this product per 1,000 gallons of water lost by blowdown to JlBintain 
a 1 ppm residual. Badly f~led systems must be cleaned before treabnent 1s 
begun. 

BRIQUE'ITES OR TABl.ITS - Initially slug dose ~e system Io'ith 10 oz. of this 
proouct per 10,000 gallons of water in the systm.. Badly fruled syste!\S mJst be 
cleaned before treatment is begun. 

Subsequent [):)Se: W1en microbial control is evident, add 2 oz. of this product 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the system daily, or as ~ to maintain oontrol 
and keep the chlorine resldul\l at 1 ppn. Badly f~led systEJllS tII..Ist be cleaned 
before t~eatment is begun. 

PGRIOJL1URAL USES 

prsT-HARVEST' PRJI'ECTION - Potatoes can be sanitized after cleanlrt;1 and po:icr to 
storage by spraying with a sanitizlrt;1 solution at a level of 1 gallon of 
sanitizing solution per tons of potatoes. Tho~hly mix 1 oz. of this :)rOCuct 
to 10 gallons of water to obtain 500 ppn available chlorine. 

Disinfect leafcutting bee cells an::l bee toards ~. i.JTTrersion in a solution 
containirt;l 1 ppm available chlorine for 3 nUnutes. Allow cells to drain for 2 
minutes and dry for 4 to 5 ho.Jrs or until no chlorine cdor can be detect€'<'. 
rt1is solution is made by thorcv;Jhly mix 2/4 Tsp. of tr.is product to 200 ;<.!lons 
of water. The ~ dcrnicile is disinfected by sprayirt;l with a 0.1 ppm SOh,I,~.,,", 

until all surfaces are tho~hly wet. Allow the domicile to dry until ail 
chlorine odor has dissi~ted. 

FmD m:; SANITtZATION - Thrcuoghly clean all eggs. rt1oroughly mix 1 oz. ,...& this· 
product with 20 gallons of warm water to produce a 200 ppm available ehlerine 
solullon. The sanitizer t~rature should not exceed 130"r. Spray the ~.tl!l 
sanltlzer so that the eggs are thor~ghly wetted. Allo-t the eggs to thct'ruqh'. 
dry before casing or breaking. D:> not apply a potable water rinse. rt1e solution 
should not be re-used to sanitize eggs. 

------------------------------
fRJIT , VU:::;LI'ABLE W1\SHI~ - rt1oro...ghly clean all fruits and vegetables l' a 
wash tank. Thoroughly mix 1 oz. of thlS product in 200 gallons of water ~~ 
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make a sanltlzlng solution of 25 ppm available chlorine. After draining the 
tank, submerge fruit or vegetables for 2 minutes in a sec~d wash tank 
containing the recirculating sanitizing solution. Spray rinse vegatables with 
the sanitizing solution prior to packaging. Rinse fruit with potable water only 
prior to packaging. 

SEEDS - To ~)trol bacterial spot (Xanthamonas vesticatorisl on Pimento s~s, 
initially remove moist seeds fram ripe fruits. To con~rol surface fungi and bacteria 
on Tamato s~s initially wash s~s. Immediately ~~k seeds in 39,000 ppm ~lution 
for IS minutes with continuOU~ aggitation. After treatment rinse seeds in potable 
water for 15 minutes. Dry seeds to notTh31 moisture. The solution may be made by 
mixing B oz. of this product with 1 gallon of water. 

MUSH~S - To control bacterial blotch (~~udamonas tolaasiil, use a 100 to 200 ppm 
solution prior to watering rrushrcon production surfaces. This solution IT\3y be made 
by mixing 0.2 to 0.4 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of watec. First application 
sho.Jld begin when pins form, and thereafter, bet.-.en breaks on a need basis d('~ndir'q 
on the occurence of bacterial blotch. This product may be applied directly to pins 
to control small infection foci. Apply 1.5 to 2.0 oz. per square foot of gro-".ng s~<~ce. 

POST-HARV£Sf ~rs - To cootrol and reduce the spread of soft rot causing organi::'m". 
in water and on s~t potatoes (Ipcm;>ea batatas), spray or dip the potatOl.'-s wi ':1', a 
150 to 500 ppm solution for 2 to 5 mlnutes. Thoroughly mix 0.3 to 1.0 oz. of Lhis 
product per 10 gallons of water to obtain tt is solution. Monitor the chlorine 
coocentration and change the solution after one hoJr or as needed. 

lOUAOJLnJRAL USES 

F'ISH PaJC6 - R6TCve f ish fran ponds prior to treatment. n.oroughly mix 20 07. 
of this product to 10,000 gallons of water to obtain 10 ppm available chlorine. 
Add more product to tt\e water if the available chlorine level is below 1 ppm 
after 5 minutes. Return fish to pond after the available chlorine level 
reaches ~ero. 

----------------
FlSH POND EQUIPMENT - Thoroughly clean all equipment prior to treatment 
Thoroughly mix 1 oz. of this product to 20 gallons of water to obtain 200 ppm 
available Chlorine. Porous equipment should soak for one hour. 

MINE L.OBSTI:R PO-lDS - Rem:>ve lobsters, sea~ etc. fn:rn pc>nds prior to 
treatment. ~ain the pond. Thoroughly mix 1200 oz. of this product to 10,000 
9<'Uons of water to obtain at least 600 ppm available chlorine. Apply so Cl.lt 
a~l barrows. gates, reck and dan are treated wit.'l pro:luct. Permit high t ;<.l~ ':0 
fill the pond and then close gates. Allow water to stand for 2 to 3 days until 
the available chlorine level reaches zero. Open gates and allow 2 tidal cycles 
to flush the pond before returning lobsters to pond. 

a:rroITICNIN::; LIVE OYSTERS - ThorClU:}hly mix 1 oz. of this p~uct to 10,0C'(' 
gallons of water at 50 to 70 0 f to obtain 0.5 ppm available Chlorine. ~~r 
oysters to this svlution for at lea~t 15 minutes, monitoring the avallable 
chlorine level so that it does not fall below 0.05 ppm. P~peat entlre prGCf ~s 
if the available chlorine level drops ~low 0.0') ppm or t.'le tE'l'l"(X?rature ~dll.~ 
below 50·F. 

'I£ST IIAllAlLE C.Pf' 
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CONTROL OF SCAVEr-GERS IN FISH HATCHERY ~DS - Prepare a solution containing 200 
ppm of available chlorine by mixing 0.5 oz. of product with 10 gallons of water. 
Pour into drained pond potholes. Repeat if, necessary. 00 not put desirable fish 
back into refilled ponds,until chlorine residual has dropped to 0 ppm, as determined 
by a test i<i t. 

S~~ITIZATION OF DIALYSIS MACHINES 

Flush equipment thoroughly wIth water prior to using this product. Thoroughly 
mIx 7 oz. of this product to 60 gallons of water to obtain at least 600 ppm 
~vailable chlorIne. ~iately use this product in the hemodialysate system 
allowllI~ for a minlITll1'll contact time of 15 minutes at 20°F C. Oraln system of 
the sanItIzIng solutIon and thoroughly rinse with water. Discard and DO NOT 
reuse the spent sanitizer. Rinsate must be monitored with a suitable test kit 
to insure that no available chlorine remains in the system. 

This product is rec~nded for decontaninating single and rnultipatient 
hemodlalysate syste",.s. 11'.is product has been shown to be an effective 
~lsinfectant (Virucide, fungicide, bactericide, ~seudamonicide) when tested by 
KJAC and EPA test methods. TIlis product may not totally eliminate all 
vegatative microorganisms in hemodialysate delivery systems,due to their 
construction and/or assffilbly, rut can be relied upon to reduce the nunber of 
microorgani9llS to acceptable levels when used as directed. TIlis product should 
be used in a disinfectant program which includes bacteriologiocal monitoring of 
the hmojialysate delivery system. TIlis prcduct is NOr recolllended for use in 
hemx'.ialysate or reverse OSITOSis (Re) membra;'les. 
Consult the guideli~s for hemodialysate systems which are available fram the 
Hep i tit i s IAboratori.~s, COC, Phoenix, AR 85021. 

TOl LIT OOWL SANITI ZERS 

[TIlese products are marketed as individual packages for placement In the 
toilet. TIlerefore, use directions are not appropriate.] 

[Claims are limited to sanitization. r-b claims for disinfect.ion are perm;.ted. 

ASPHALT OR W)J{) IO)fS AND SIDlfI(;S 

To control f~s and mildew, first rem:>ve all physical soil t>y brushing and hasir.a 
with clean water, and apply a 5000 ppm available chlorine solution. Mix 1 oz. of 
this product per gallon of water and brush or spray roof or siding. After 30 mir.l.:tt''>, 
rlOSC by hosing WIth clean water. 

EOOJ 0011 ()\t5 

To control slitTe on tDat bottcrns, sling a plastic tarp under tDat, ret".nir'<] enry.1Jh 
water to cover the fouled bottam area, but not allOWing water to enter enclosed 
area. TIlis envelcpe should contain approxlIMtely 500 gallons of water Il)" -1 14 
foot boat. Add 3.5 oz. of thIS product to thIS water to obtain a 35 ppn ~""ilab':'", 
Chlorine concentr~tion. Leave iIT1rersed for 8 to 12 hOJrs. Repeat if neC('Js,'ry. u:: 
not discharge the solution until the free chlOrine level has dropped to () ~~. as 
deternunc-d by a SWlITtlnng p=l test kit. 
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ARTI fIClAl.. . SAND BE:AOi ES 

TO sanitize the sand, spray a 500 ppm available chlorine solution containing 0.1 oz. 
of this product per gallon of water at frequent intervals. Small areas can be 
sprinkled with a watering can. 

roJD PJO:ESSI~ PlA'ITS 

POULTRY DRINK!NG ~TrR - Spray or flush with a solution containing I oz. of this 
prcxluct for every gallon of water. Treat py..rltry drinking water to a dosage of 
1 to 5 ppm available chlorine by adding I to 5 oz. of this product per 1000 
gallons of water. 

fISH fIurrI~ - Eviscerated and deqilled fish rerroved fran the fishing vessel are 
placed in a wash tank of seawater or fresh water which has been treated wiL~ enough 
product to produce a chlorine resiry~al of 25 ppm. as determined by a test kit. 
Remove fish fram treated water 24 to 48 hours before filleting. After scaling the 
fish are again washed in a 25 ppm solution, and are ready for filleting. 

------
?ECNI CRACKln::; AND DYEln::; - Prepare a 1000 ppn available chlorine soaking solution 
by adding 1 oz. of th's product for each 5 gallons of water to obtain a 1000 ppm 
available chlorine content. Soak for a minUnum of 10 minutes. After removal, age 
pecans for 24 hours. Before bleachirq, pecans are placed in a rotary cleaner 
where they are washed, drained, and soaked in a 2\ sulphuric acid bath at ao to 
90 0

, for 1 minute. Transfer to a solution containing 100 oz. of this product for 
each 100 gallons of water (5000 ppm). After 4 to 8 minutes, they are drained and 
washed in a 1\ sulphuric acid bath at 80 to 90 0

,. They are then dried. 

BACI'ERIAL <XNrRJL IN SUGAR REfINERIES - TO reduce dust-collecting bacteria, apply 
a solution containing 16 oz. of this product for each gallon of water (8000 ppm 
available chlorine) continuously by gravity into the recirculating low concentration 
syrup in the dust collector. Adjust the feed to give a chlorine residual of about 
10 ppn in the syrup leaving the dust collector system. To reduce gun-for.nin;j 
bacteria, coat raw sU'lar with a solution of l~ concentration of product to 
cor.trol bacteria. TO control of themophillic bacteria in vaCUlJ11 pans, feed a 
solution containing 1 pound of this product for each ton of sU'lar (dry w.!i;!".t) ir. 
the vaCUlJ11 pans. 
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